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ABSTRACT  

 Cynanchum komarovii Al.Iljinski, a plant belong to Asclepiadaceae family that has 

been used in traditional Chinese herbal medicine for diseases treatment. However, the 

toxicological evaluation of this plant on grassland animal has not been investigated to date; 

therefore we carry out this work to seek its toxicological effects on rabbit's .Methods.  The 

leaves and roots of Cynanchum komarovii plants were fed for male and female rabbits at 

(12.5, 25 and 50%) of standard diet for two weeks. Mortality, clinical sings, body weight 

changes, food consumption changes, hematological and biochemical parameters and 

histological marker were monitored during the study .Results. Locomotor disturbance, loss of 

appetite, decrease body weight and death some of rabbits were observed in all feeding 

rabbits, these changed were accompanied by leukocytosis, anemia and increase in liver and 

kidney enzymes and decrease in albumin level. The histopathological examination for male 

and female rabbits organ demonstrated presence periportal septal fibrosis with proliferations 

and congestion of the bile ducts in the liver, dilated and vacuolated cortical tubules of the 

kidney and degenerative vacuolated myocardial muscle cells . There are dilated alveoli in 

some areas of the lung and the lesion in spleen represented just in high dose as deposition of 

hemosiderin laden macrophage in red pulp. In Conclusion Cynanchum komarovii plants are 

very toxic plants and causes toxicity and death of animals through short times in any feeding dosage.   

 

KEYWORDS: Cynanchum Komarovii Plants, Rabbit, Hepatic Septal Fibrosis 

 

1. INTRODUCTION  

  Mongolian natural rangeland covers 128.8 million ha. There are about 2823 vascular 

plant species and over 662 genera and 128 families have been recorded [16]. In the last 

couple years heavy grazing result in strong vegetation degradation, and all plant community 
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indices declines. Such vegetation degradation will lead to decreasing pastures yield and to 

increasing animal poisoning incidents from poisoning plants [17]. The main poisonous plants 

that threaten livestock production in this region are locoweeds (Oxytropis and Astragalus 

species), Stellere chaeijasma, Achuaterum inebrian, Cynanchum Komarovii and Acontium 

Carmichaei [24].  

Plants contain toxic substances to protect themselves from herbivore. Animals have been 

exposed to toxic constituent of plants during their long period of coevolution and have 

developed numerous biochemical strategies for detoxification of poisonous compounds. 

Detoxification in digestive tract is very common. These include chemical and microbiological 

detoxification mechanism in the gastrointestinal tract, a host of detoxifying enzymes in the 

liver and similar enzymes in all other tissue [11].  

Cynanchum komarovii Al.Iljinski is a plant belonging to Asclepiadaceae family, which 

distribute widely in the grasslands of northern china and has been used as a traditional 

Chinese medicine for preventing and reducing inflammation. In addition, Chinese farmer 

have grown Cynanchum komarovii as a natural agents for controlling crop pests. A number 

of medically important components in Cynanchum komarovii including alkaloids, trepens, 

flavonoids, fatty acid and vitamins were reported [12]. Also Cynanchum komarovii was used 

in China as analgesic, antithelminthic, anti diarrheal and to treat cholecystitis in people [42] .  

The chemical constituents of this plants such as phenanthroindolizidine  alkaloids  may have 

some effects on sheep, cattle and camels in northwestern desert of China [21] and  in addition 

to that about thirteen type of alkaloids from Cynanchum Komarovii plant  was identified, the 

prominent one is 7 – Demthoxylophorine; (13aR.14R)-14-hydroxyantofin; (13aR,14R)-14- 

hydroxyantofin –N-oxide; desoxypergularinineN-xoide; 6–Hydroxy-2,3-dimethoxy 

phenanthroindolizidine; Desoxypergularinine; pergularnine ; 7 – Demethoxylophorine N-

oxide; Pyridine, 2,4,6- trimethyl; 2,6- diethylpyridine; 2, butanone,4-(1- piperidinyl); 

benzothiazol; 3-n-propyl-2,6-diphenylpyridine; tylohporiline; 4-piperidinone[37] . Therefore, 

our present study focused on the toxicological effect of these plants in different dose on male 

and female rabbits since there is no studies investigated its toxic effects on grassland animals.  

 2.  Materials and Methods 
2.1. Collection, identification and preparation of plant materials 
      The study was carried out in Lanzhou Institute of Animal Science and Veterinary 

Pharmaceutics, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences, China, from December 2012 to 

January 2013. 
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The aerial parts and roots of Cynanchum komarovii plants were collected between July and 

August 2012 from Inner Mongolia, China, and the whole plants was identified by Professor 

Da Nengatai from Animal toxicopathology and cure institution of Alashan county Inner 

Mongolia, then cleaned, dried and grinding to powder. About 17.5 kg of plant powder was 

designated for feeding rabbit by mixed it with normal rabbit food in different proportions. 

Low concentration (12.5%) about  2.5 kg of the plant powder mixed with 17.5 kg food  , 

middle concentration (25%) about 5 kg of the plant powder mixed with 15 kg food and  high 

concentration (50%) about 10 kg of the plant powder mixed with 10 kg food.  

2.2. Animals and experimental design   

Twenty four Great white rabbit of both sexes weighing 1 - 1.80 kg were purchased from 

Lanzhou Veterinary Research Institutes, Lanzhou, China and maintained for two weeks 

before commencing the experiment to give enough time for the animals to adapt to the new 

environment and for anti-bacterial and anti-parasitic drug administration. The animals were 

kept in individual steel cages with water ad libitum and under standard condition of humidity 

and temperatures.   

The rabbit were allotted at random to four groups, each of 6 rabbits. Group 1 continued to be 

fed the normal diet 200g daily and served as control group.  Group 2, 3 and 4 received 200g 

daily of the designated food (low, medium and high dose) respectively. All rabbit were fed 

their designated diets for two weeks, in addition to that every day the remaining food was 

weighted to calculate the consumption of the rabbits.   

 2.3. Blood and tissue collection     

 At the end of experiments blood sample were collected by cardiac punctures into EDTA anti 

– coagulated and non anti – coagulated   tubes. The latter tubes were centrifuged and serum 

was collected and frozen at – 30oC until the times of analysis. Liver, kidney, heart, lung and 

spleen tissues were cut into small pieces and immerge in neutral buffered formalin 10% for 

histopathology.  

2.4. Biochemical and hematological analysis   

The serum was used for testing the biochemical parameters, using Commercial diagnostic kit 

obtained from SHENZHEN MINDRAY BIO – MEDICAL ELECTRONICS CO, LTD , 

CHINA  for  determination of Creatinine, Aspiartate aminotrasferase (AST), Alanine 

aminotransferase (ALT), Alkaline phosphates (ALP), Total cholesterol (TC), Triglycerides 

(TG), Total protein (TP), High–density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL–C), Albumin (ALB),  

uric acid, Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), urea  and creatine kinase (CK) using  MINDARY 
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CHMISTRY ANALYZER type BS 420 (Shenzhen , China ) . Concentration of the 

biochemical constituents was calculated according to the manufactured instructions.  

The whole blood was used to assay  white blood cells (WBCs), Neutrophils (Neut%), 

Lymphocytes(Lymph%), Red blood cells (RBCs), Hemoglobin (HGB), Hematocrit (HCT), 

Mean corpuscular volume (MCV), Platelet (PLT) and  Mean platelet volume (MPV). These 

parameters were determined by automated hematology system analyzer.  

2.5. Histopathological analysis  

Liver, kidney, heart, lung and spleen tissue that  fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin for 

24 h , were processed routinely , embedded in paraffin , sectioned , deparaffinized and 

rehydrated  and stained by hematoxylin and eosin stains using the standard techniques .     

  2.6. Special stain  

The extents of liver fibrosis and types of fibers in the liver were assessed using two staining 

methods as in follow  

2.6.1. Trichrome stains (Masson): This method of staining was used primarily for 

distinguishing collagen from muscle tissues. In general, they consist of nuclear, collagenous 

and cytoplasmic dyes. Staining procedures depend on kit manufactured instructions that used 

aniline blue as a collagen stain instead of green dye ,  nuclei are stained by Weigert's iron 

hematoxylin , cytoplasm and muscle was stained with Beibrich scarlet – acid fuchsin . The 

performance characteristics for this stains was nuclei appear black, cytoplasm and muscle 

fibers red and the collagen fibers blue (Sigma -Aldrich, No HT 15).    

2.6.2. Gomori (Gordon and Sweets) stains: The main function of reticular fibers is to 

provide support. They are normally found throughout the body, particularly in liver, lymph 

node, spleen, and kidney. In a normal liver the fibers are defined as strands, but in necrotic 

and cirrhotic liver shows as discontinuous patterns.  Reticulum also forms characteristic 

patterns in relationship to certain tumor cells.  Staining procedures depend on kit 

manufactured instructions that depend on oxidizing tissue sections by potassium 

permanganate and then using oxalic acid to removing the excess potassium permanganate and 

Ferric ammonium sulfate acts as the sensitizer. After that formalin is used to reduce the silver 

to its visible metallic form. Gold chloride tones the sections and any unreduced silver is 

removed by sodium thiosulfate. The performance characteristics the reticular fibers appear 

black (Sigma -Aldrich, No HT 102A).  

The stained tissues were examined and photographed by Leica Microscope and Leica 

Microsystems Ltd camera (DF C425 C, Germany).   
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2.7. Statistical analysis  

Microsoft office excels 2003 software was used for analyzed our data. The data are presented 

as the mean ± SD. Independent t – test was used to compare between the results. A value 

p<0.05 was considered statistically significant. 

3. Results 

3.1. Clinical signs   

The symptoms of toxicity appear on rabbit after eight days from feeding by Cynanchum 

komarovii plants. These includes locomotor disturbance, mild loss of appetite, slow 

responsiveness followed by death 2, 2 and 3 rabbit in low, medium and high dose 

respectively. The remaining animals become very weak with subtle tremors, dullness, glassy 

appearing eyes and loss of body weight at day 14 of experiment. 

3.2. Effect of plants on rabbit food consumption   

 The daily percentage consumption of herbs is 8.68± 1.52g in low dose (group 2), 14.58±3.6g 

in medium dose (group 3) and 22.5±8.21 g in high dose (group 4). The significant decrease 

(P<0.05) in food consumption appeared in all treated rabbit in comparing to the control group 

as presented in (Table 1). 

Table1. The effect of herbs on consumption of animals’ feed (Mean SD) p<0.05.    

Control(G1) 
(Mean ± SD) 

Low dose 
(Mean ± SD ) 

Medium dose  
(Mean ± SD) 

High dose  
(Mean± SD)   

91.6± 14.7(g)  69.5±12.2(g) 58.3± 14.7(g) 48.3±14.7(g)  

 

3.3. Effect of herbs on weight of animals  

There is decrease in the body weight of experimental animals was significant in medium 

and high dose (P<0.05) in compared with control, the results presented in Table2.   

     Table2.The effect of herbs on the body weight of animals (1 mean at the beginning of the 

experiment, 2 mean at the end of the experiment). 

Contorl 
animal1 
(Mean ± 
SD)  

Control 
animal2 
(Mean ± 
SD) 

Low 
dose 1 
(Mean ± 
SD) 

Low 
dose 2 
(Mean ± 
SD) 

Medium 
dose 1 
(Mean ± 
SD) 

Medium 
dose 2 
(Mean ± 
SD) 

High 
dose 1 
(Mean ± 
SD) 

High 
dose 2 
(Mean ± 
SD) 

1442.6± 
237.5 

1728.2± 
433.6 

1366.6± 

403.3 
1036.8± 
178.5 

1600.0 
± 424.2 

1098.8± 
121 

1416.6± 
365.6 

996.5± 
187.2 

 

3.4. Biochemical analysis    

The effects of cynanchum komarovii plants on serum biochemical parameters of the 

experimental rabbits are presented in table 3. The plants caused significant increase (P<0.05) 
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in liver enzymes and kidney enzymes (Creatinine, AST, ALT, UREA, CK, ALP, ALB, UA, 

and LDH in G2, G3 and G4 excepts the increase in ALP in G2 was not significant 

statistically beside that Table.3 showed that there is a decrease in TC, HDL-C and TG in all 

groups except the decreases in TG value was not significant statistically (P>0.05). 

Table3. Biochemical analysis of experimental animals value, by mean ± SD (* it is not 

significant P>0.05).       

Parameters  Control  
n=6 

Low dose  
n=4 

Medium dose  
n = 4 

High  dose  
n = 3 

Crea(mmol/L)  46.8±18   82.5±11.9 109.5±19 141.0±8.54 
AST(UL) 18.6±4 53.7±22 76.5±22 116.3±15.8 
TC (mmol/L)  1.600±0.4 0.675±0.2 0.475±0.2 0.5±0.1 
HDL-
c(mmol/L) 0.50±0.09 0.25±0.07 0.20±0.04 0.22±0.06 
TG(mmol/L)* 0.35±0.14 0.34±0.14 0.24±0.04 0.34±0.09 
ALT (U/L) 24.5±4.3 52.0±11.16 143.2±21.6 173.3±20.8 

Urea(mmol/L) 10.1±1.8 23.7±4.7 27.5±6.4 37.0±2.6 
CK (U/L) 2316.6±194 3562.5±426.9 3825.0±556 4000.0±500 
ALP (U/L) 32.1±5.11 39.0±5*   58.7±7.8 71.6±6.6 
ALB (g/L) 35.6±7.4 19.3±7.7 20.7±4.34 12.4±2.42 
UA (mmol/L)  13.6±3.6 26.2±4.7 33.2±4.7 80.0±10 
LDH (U/L)  231.8±47.8  360.75±65.4  1174.7±236.5 1433.3±321.4 
 

3.5. Hematological analysis    

 The cynanchum komarovii plants caused significant increase (P<0.05) in WBC account , 

Neutro and lymphocytes levels also  causes significant decrease in RBC account  in all group 

, also there is significant decrease in HGB,HCT,MCV,PLT and MPV levels  in blood excepts 

some level was non  significant statistically    (p>0.05) as presented in (Table 4). 

Table 4 Blood analysis for the controls and treated animals value, by mean ± SD (* it is not 

significant P>0.05).  

Parameters Control  
n=6 

Low dose  
n=4 

Medium dose  
n = 4 

High dose  
n = 3 

WBC 109/L 5.3 ± 0.49 7.6 ± 1.13 7.4± 1.03 10.1± 0.7 
NEUT% 39 ± 5.8 56.2±7.2 58.7± 8.5 64.3 ± 8.5 
LYM% 36.9 ± 3.35  48.7 ± 3.9  54.5 ± 4.5 56 ± 5.5   
RBC 10- 12/L 8.5 ± 0.6 5.5 ± 0.4  4.4 ± 0.5 4.16± 0.29 
HGB g/L  146.2 ± 3.3  143.2 ± 6.9*  125.4 ± 3.3 122.0 ± 6.0 
HCT % 54.6 ± 4.6 42.0 ± 2.3 47.1 ± 2.8 38.8 ± 1.3 
MCV FL 75.7 ± 3.1 65.57 ± 2.7  65.8 ± 3.7  71.7± 4.0* 
PLT 10-9/L 240.8± 18.2  221.7 ± 20.9* 218.5± 3.1 218 ± 15.7* 
MPV FL  7.9± 0.46 7.5 ± 0.56* 7.3 ± 0.34 7.26 ± 0.83*   
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3.6. Histopathological results   

The histopathological study for liver, kidney, hearts, Lung and spleen of the animal was 

conducted in the study. Histological examination of liver (Figure 1) demonstrated that 

animals that received high dose of plants exhibit periportal fibrosis and much bile duct 

proliferation with congestion portal vein and some degenerative vacuolated hepatocytes as in 

section (B), section (C) exhibit very marked fibrosis in high dose animals.   While in medium 

dose the liver appears less fibrosis with minimal bile duct proliferation mixed with 

inflammatory cells, section (D). In low dose the liver exhibit minimal fibrosis and bile duct 

proliferation with congested sinusoids, section (E). 

The special stain shows presence collagen fibers in experimental animals  ( Figures 2)  , the 

density of these fibers was high in high dose (Sections B) , in comparison with the control 

(Section A) that was normal , while  medium (Section C)  and the low dose (section D)  

appear  diffuse  less than of high dose . 

Gomori stains shows in (Figures 3) , there was discontinuous in diffuse of reticular fibers in 

experimental animals, that consider unusual in compared to control animals section(A) that 

exhibit the reticular fibers diffused as strands . The amount of unusual reticular fiber is 

differs, in high group, section (B) appear more than Medium and low dose, section (C) and 

section (D) respectively.                                                   

Histological examination of kidney (Figure 4) revealed congested glomerulus's and dilated 

vacuolated cortical tubules in high dose animals, section (B). While medium   and low dose 

showing dilated vacuolated cortical tubules, section (C) and (D). 

Histological examination of the hearts (Figures 5.) shows moderates degenerative vacuolated 

myocardial muscle fibers in high dose section (B), while the vacuolation appears minimal in 

the medium and the low dose group, section (C and D).  

The lesion in lung appears as some areas of dilated alveoli (Figures 6), while in spleen the 

lesion appears just in high dose as consideration hemosidren laden macrophage at red pulps 

(Figure 7).   
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Figure1. Histopathological section of liver . Section (A) control groups showing normal 

hepatic cells ,sinusoids and bile duct. Section (B) high dose showing pre portal septal fibrosis 

(Fi) and bile duct proliferation (bi) in addition to congestion (co) and minimal hepatocytes 

vacuolation (hv ) . Section (C) shows marked septal fibrosis (Sfi) in livers of high dose 

animals. Section (D) shows minimal bile duct proliferation (bi) mixed with inflammatory 

cells in medium dose animals. Section  (E) shows congested sinusoids (SI) , preportal fibrosis 

(Fi) and minimal bile duct proliferation in low dose animal  .( H&E   200X) . 
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Figure2. Histopathological section of liver. Section (A) Control groups showing less 

collagen fibers in liver ,  section (B) high dose group showing more collagen fibers while 

section  (C) and (D) medium and low dose respectively showing collagen fibers less than 

high dose .   Masson's Trichrome stain 200 X  .  
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Figure3.  Histopathological section of liver, section (A) control groups showing normal 

reticular fibers in liver, that diffuse as strands, while section (B) high group showing more 

reticular fibers that diffuse through the liver in discontinuous  while sections (C) and (D) 

refers to medium and low dose respectively , showing reticular fibers less than high dose that 

diffuse in discontinuous manner  .  Gomori stains 200X.  
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Figure4. Histopathological  sections of kidney. (A) Normal sections showing normal 

glomerulus (G) and normal cortical tubules (C). Sections  (B) high dose showing , congested 

glomerulus and  dilated vacuolated cortical tubules (DV)  While  section  (C and D ) medium 

dose  and low dose showing dilated vacuolated cortical tubules  H&E stain   400 X   . 
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Figure5. Histopathological section of hearts , (A) showing normal histological section of  

hearts , section (B ) histological section of high dose showing moderates degenerative vacuolated 

myocardial muscles fibers  while section (C,D) showing minimal   degenerative vacuolated 

myocardial muscles fibers  in medium and low dose ,  H & E 200X  .  
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Figure6. Histopathological  section of lung , (A)  normal histological section showing normal 

alveoli (alv) , alveolar sac (alv sac) and alveolar duct (alv d) , section (B) high dose animal 

appear dilated alveoli (d alv) , section (C ) medium dose animals also the alveoli is dilated but 

less than high dose H&E 200 X ,  while  (D) histological section of lung low dose animals 

showing  minimal dilated alveoli H&E  100X . 

 

Figure7. Histopathological section of spleen.  A (section of medium dose animals showing 

normal white pulp (W) and red pulp (R) in comparison with high dose animals Section (B) 

that showing deposition of hemosidren laden macrophage (H) at red pulp . H&E 200 X .   

 

4. Discussion 

The plants that contains alkaloids in its components usually poses a danger to human and 

animals [41] in spite of that most of previous studies about cynanchum komarovii plants 

focused only on phytochemical composition of this plants that demonstrated presence about 

thirty types of alkaloids but about the toxic effect of these alkaloids or the herbs on the 

animals was not investigated to data [37].  

The present study was conducted based on 24 male and female rabbits that feeding   

Cynanchum komarovii plants for 14 days. The clinical signs appear after 8days of 
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experiments as locomotor disturbance and mild loss of appetite and death some of rabbits; 

these signs formed an early indication of toxic effect of plants on rabbit [36].     

The results demonstrated there was significant decrease (p<0.05) in weight of animals in 

medium and high dose group, this may be related to the reduction in food and water intake 

caused by chemicals like alkaloids in the plants that negatively affect the gastro intestinal 

tract (GIT) and inhibited digestive enzymes or decreased bioavailability of the nutrients or 

the brain centers associated with satiety [19]. On another hands these clinical signs, decreased 

body weight, decreased food intake and death of animals through one week of experiment, 

while the animals ingested according to Table 1. little percentage of plants about 8.68 g 

(about 69.4g through 8 days ) in low dose , 14.58 g (about 116.6 g through 8 days ) in 

medium  dose and 22.5 g (180 g through 8 days ) in high dose is similar to the clinical signs 

and microscopic lesion that appears in  horse through 14 days from consuming small dose of 

pyrrolizine alkaloids extracted from cynoglossum officinale plants  about 15mg/kg every day 

and the total  for 14 days about 223mg/kg BW [32] , also the effects of cynanchum komarovii 

plant is  similar to   locoweed plants (Astragalus and Oxytropis spp ) effects that contains 

alkaloids , the symptoms of loss condition and weakness, trembling , anxiety, reluctance to 

move and  death some of animal  appear through one weeks of ingestion this plants  [35] . 

Results of biochemical test in Table3 revealed that there was damage in the liver and kidney 

and other organs of rabbit since the hepatic enzymes (ALT, AST and ALP) and kidney 

enzymes (creatinine, urea and uric acid ) are generally increased in all animals received 

plants through food . ALT is a cytoplasmic enzymes found in very high concentration in the 

liver , while AST is a less cytoplasmic than ALT. The rising of ALT in group2,3 and 4    is an 

indication of hepatocellular injuries [4], when there is persistence elevation of both enzymes 

as in present study, implying the continuous destruction of liver cells, which lead to chronic 

liver disease [26] .   

The elevation alkaline phosphatase (ALP) in present study usually reflects impaired excretion 

and bile flow as in obstruction that affected biliary system [18]   ,this  result is in agreement 

with [27] that study an effects of locoweed plants ( Oxytropis and Astragalus spp) on ram and 

reported  the alkaline phosphatase is a sensitive marker of locoweed toxicity.  

Creatinine, urea and uric acid enzymes constitutes the west products of protein metabolism 

that need to be excreted by kidney so any increase in these enzymes confirms kidney function 

impairments [1]  , therefore the increase in creatinine level may be regarded as glomerular 

damage and muscular catabolism [6]  while increase in urea is an indication of kidney 
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damage .Usually urea is increase in acute and chronic intrinsic renal disease, which 

characterized by increase in effective circulating blood volume with in kidney [14].  

AST, LDH and CK enzymes are marked of skeletal and myocardial muscles , when 

myocardial muscle cells were damaged or destroyed due to deficient oxygen supply or 

glucose, the cells membrane become permeable or ruptured, resulting in leakage of  LDH and 

CK enzymes to the blood [31] in addition to that  LDH  considered as lysosomal enzymes, 

and may be  released from dead damaged cells into the synovial fluid and diffuses from all 

inflamed joint to the blood through arthritis [28] , therefore the significant increase in LDH 

and CK enzymes in blood of group 2 ,3 and 4 , may be related to the injury in hearts or 

inflammation in joint of rabbit.  

We don’t investigate whether joint is inflamed but we can guess from symptoms, the animal 

become more slow in motion after the  ingested  plants, this may be due to the pain in joints .  

The changed in liver , kidney and hearts enzymes was confirmed by histopathological  

examination of organ , that observed formation periportal fibrosis with bile duct proliferation, 

congestion in portal vein and some degeneration in hepatic cells (Figure 1)  , type of fibers in 

liver appear in (Figure 2)and (Figure 3). The histopathological examination of kidney, 

(Figures4) observed in high dose animals congested glomerulus with dilated degenerative 

vacuolated cortical tubules, the other group showing dilated degenerative vacuolated cortical 

tubules. In hearts the histopathological examination observe degenerative vacuolated 

myocardial muscles cells (Figures 5).  

Previous studies was investigated a numbers of alkaloids that has not been investigated to 

date.  One of these alkaloids that formed a natural metabolites of cynanchum komarovii 

plants and others plants is 2,2,6,6-Tetramethyl-4-piperidone (TMPD).TMPD was investigated 

in other studies inhibits α-mannosidase in blood resulting in extensive accumulation of 

polysaccharides within cellular vacuolation  [22] , therefore the  lesion that appears in present 

study give us an interpretation that what happened in liver and kidney and hearts and other 

organs of rabbits is due to the effects of alkaloids that presence in Cynanchum komarovii 

plants . On another  hand the present study revealed that this plants  is very toxic and can 

causes raised liver and kidney enzymes value and stimulate hepatic cells to secrete 

extracellular matrix that lead to appear septic fibrosis in liver, and bile duct proliferation 

through two weeks from ingested the plants .  

  Liver fibrosis is considered as chronic liver injury, and the end stage of it cirrhosis that  

represent the major public health problem worldwide owing to life threaten complications of 
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portal hypertension and liver failure. There are many stimuli for fibrosis like viruses, toxins, 

alcohol, autoimmune disease, chronic biliary stasis, metabolic disorder and genetic defects 

[8], therefore these stimuli activated hepatic stellate cells to secrete and accumulate 

extracellular matrix "scar" after acute or chronic liver injury which could lead to formation of 

liver fibrosis [15].  

Present study results in agreement with other studies  , [38] investigated  developing 

cytoplasmic vacuolation of hepatoctes with biliary hyperplasia and fibrosis in periportal area 

of liver of guinea pigs feeding 10% Senecio Jacobaea  plants that have pyrrolizidine alkaloids 

in its component , and this   Due to  pyrrolizidine alkaloids and seneciosis  can lead to 

formation toxic metabolites in the liver and their covalent binding to nucleus acid and protein 

leading to liver cirrhosis [30]   , also [9] used Crotalaria retusa seeds that contain 

pyrrolizidine alkaloids and  these alkaloids causes  centrilobular swollen and vacuolated 

hepatocytes with vacuolated epithelial cells at distal convoluted tubules of kidney of guinea 

pig .  Riddelliine compounds contains pyrrolizidine alkaloids occurring in rangeland plant of 

genera Crotalaria , Amsinckia and senecio. The effects of theses alkaloids on rats for two 

week was depression in mean body weight gain , significant increase in liver enzymes (ALT , 

ALP ) and histopathological examination detected  hepatocyte cytomegaly and karyomegaly, 

cytoplasmic vacuolization, centrilobular necrosis, bile ducts hyperplasia mixed inflammatory 

cell infiltration  [10] . The results of poisoning mule deer with Locoweed (Oxytropis sericea) 

were lost weight and developed a scruffy, dull coat. They also become reluctance to move, 

and movement produced subtle intention tremors. Poisoned deer also had extensive 

vacuolation of visceral tissues, which was most severe in the exocrine pancreas. Thyroid 

follicular epithelium, renal tubular epithelium, and macrophages in many tissues were mildly 

vacuolated. The exposed deer also had mild neuronal swelling and cytoplasmic vacuolation 

that was most obvious in Purkinje cells. Axonal swelling and dystrophy was found in many 

white  tracts, but it was most severe in the cerebellar peduncles and the gracilis and cuneate 

fasciculi [33]  . The effects of Oxytropis sericea in sheep is the same as in mule deer with 

increase value of aspartate aminotransferase and alkaline phosphatase in serum [34].  

Impairment of cardiac function has been considered the main cause of death animals because 

this lead to heart failures as seen in other studies on hearts of rabbit intoxicated by Senna 

Occidentalis seeds  , histopathological investigation revealed vacuolization myocardial fibers 

[40] ,  present plants  also  causes vacuolization in myocardial fiber and this lesion is one of 
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the reason that lead to  death some rabbits at first 8 days due to the heart failure in addition to 

the lesion of liver and kidney .  

The  present study also revealed significant decrease in albumin (ALB) in blood, and this 

indicates impairments of liver function because the albumin is synthesized in liver, so normal 

value reflects normal liver, therefore the effects of cynanchum koamrovii on liver and 

albumin are different from the effect of Telfairia occidentalis plants which also have 

alkaloids but don’t affect liver and albumin value [13] .Another study indicates the decrease 

of albumin is related to the increase level of Alkaline phosphates in blood [39].   

In present study, Table 3 revealed that the cynanchum komarovii has an effect on HDL-C, 

TC and TG value in blood. The effect of plants on HDL-C is represented as the decreased 

value of these enzymes in blood and this decrease may be referred to cardiovascular system 

disease [29] . There is significant decrease in value of TC and non – significant decrease in 

value of TG .The mechanism of decrease serum cholesterol may be dietary, the effects of 

plants on animals lead to the decreased amount of food ingested and also inhibiting dietary 

cholesterol absorption, this hypothesis is resemble to the hypothesis of the decreased serum 

cholesterol in rats that ingested curcumin [7] . This decrease in serum cholesterol in blood 

lead to the decreased value of triglycerides.  

The histopathological examination of lung (Figures 6) in groups 2,3 and 4  find areas of 

dilated alveoli, these lesion is similar to effect of Securidaca longepedunculata extraction on 

rats, this extraction also have alkaloids and causes massive damage to alveoli and bronchiolar 

epithelium but the lesion is appeared as a result of transportation toxic substance from liver to 

lung [25] .  In present study, the dilating in alveoli of lung also is the result of transportation 

alkaloids from liver to lung via blood.  

The histopathological effects of cynanchum komarovii herbs on spleen represented as 

deposition  hemosiderin laden macrophage in red pulp of high dose animals, while in the 

other groups, the spleen resemble that of the control groups (Figure 7)  

Hemosidren is a granular brown degradation product of ferritin which derived from 

hemoglobin during hemolysis. When the blood vessels of organ raptures, this permits the 

destroyed erythrocytes to release hemoglobin into the extra cellular space. The damaged red 

blood cells or the released hemoglobin can be phagocytosized by macrophages that permits to 

release iron from hem and store as ferritin within cells. Intracellular ferritin is oxidized and 

degraded to form hemosiderin in cytoplasm. [43], therefore the formation of hemosiderin in 

the spleen of high dose animals is an indication of effect cynanchum komarovii plants on 
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spleen of animals.  That lead to raptures of blood vessels and deposit the hemosiderin in red 

pulp, this result resemble to [10] the effect of riddeline alkaloids on rats that revealed 

accumulation of hemosiderin – laden macrophage in multiple lymph nodes of high – dose rats.      

Since the hematological system is sensitive to toxic substance and can be used as index to 

monitor the changes in human and animals [23]  , There is increase in number of white blood 

cells , percentage of neutrophils and lymphocytes  in all groups of animals (Table 4). White 

blood cells play a vital role in immune function while neutrophils have a phagocytic 

activities, attack and destroy foreign particles, and bacteria. The lymphocytes help to 

specifically recognize adverse range of antigen and establish immunological memory [5]. 

Therefore leukocytosis observed in present study give us visualization about stimulation of 

immune system against the infection that happen in liver, kidney, spleen, heart and lung that 

might caused by chemical compounds of the plants [2], so the increase percentage of 

lymphocytes also is an indication of repose tissues to injuries like fibrosis in liver, dilated 

vacuolated cortical tubules of kidney and vacuolated myocardial muscle cells [3]. The present 

study is in agreement with the previous report [1], that indicates increase number of white 

blood cells and lymphocytes in treated rats with diazinon . 

Table4 also revealed the decreased red blood cells, hemoglobin, hematocrit, mean 

corpuscular volume, platelet and mean platelet volume. This decrease is indicates that  

alkaloids effects  negatively on gastrointestinal tract and also inhibit digestive enzymes thus 

significantly lead to decrease food and water intake and lead to decrease number of  red blood 

cells , due to hematopoiesis  requires iron , B-complex vitamins , folic acid , some minerals 

such as copper , Zink and magnesium [4] . So the effect of cynanchum komarovii herbs effect 

on rabbit includes decreased body weight and the decreased minerals in blood which affect 

red blood cells components significantly.  

 

5. Conclusion 

The present study was consider the first concluded and demonstrated a significant toxicity on 

male and female rabbit that feeding (12.5, 25 and 50%) of Cynanchum komarovii plant.  

Rabbits suffer from locomotor disturbance, mild loss of appetite, slow responsiveness 

followed by death 2, 2 and 3 through eight days of experiments. The plant causes significant 

increase in liver and kidney enzymes especially AST and ALT and Urea. Histopathological 

examination of rabbit organs reveled different lesions at internals organs. Therefore the 

studies must continuous on these plants to demonstrate more effects on grassland animal.  
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